BIG SIG FUNDRAISER 2020

$20 per ticket  6 tickets for $100

Only 600 tickets will be sold. Drawing will take place on Friday, May 1, 2020.

Tickets may be purchased:
- at H&H Shooting Sports located at 400 South Vermont Ave Suite #110, Oklahoma City, 405-947-3888
- through HEARTLAND Friends of NRA by contacting Gail Bussell, 405-850-3524, tbussell1@yahoo.com
- from any Heartland Friends of NRA Committee member
- online by visiting https://bit.ly/2HTs707

Follow on Facebook @HeartlandFriendsofNRA
All prizes will be issued as a H&H Shooting Sports Gift Certificate (not valid on sale items). For questions and more information, contact Gail Bussell, Heartland Friends of NRA Chairman, 405-850-3524, tbussell1@yahoo.com.

1. Sig P220 Legion .45 ACP Pistol ($1,229.98)
2. M400 Sig Tread Pistol or Rifle in 5.56 ($879.98)
3. Sig P938 Emperor Scorpion 9mm Pistol ($759.98)
4. Sig P238 .380 ACP We The People Pistol ($579.98)
5. Sig P365 9mm Pistol ($509.98)

Your funds help support Local and National Public School Shooting Sports, Sporting Clays, and Archery Programs; 4H and FFA Shooting Sports; Scouts BSA; Women on Target; the Eddie Eagle Gun Safe Program; and much more!